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LCHEMY wAS A PRoToScllNTlFIc S"Ew of chemisuv. astol-
og)4 mysticism, metallurgy, physics, and religion. It had
its origins jn Eg?t, lndia, and China, and has larselv
been associated with metallurgy and pharmacology. Its
practitioners have been depicted as borh cosmic

clowns and demonic dabblers. But that is a modem

he

ab
Despite efforts to turn lead into

gold, your average slxteenth-

century alchemist was probably

more scientist than magician.

perspective on rhe alchemists of nredieval and Renaissance Eumpe.
At that time alchemy was a widesp.ead pracaice: archaeologists bave
found hundreds of artifacts ftom alchemical laborarories all over
Europe, including England, Norway, Switzerland, France, Po ugal,
Germany, Austria, and Denmark (as well as Jamestown, Virginia).

On a practical ievel, these alchemists were often involved in brass
making, gold smithing, and assessing the noble metal conrent of ore,
jewelry or coins. Bur they were aho fascinared with the idea of rrans-
mutation and believed in a sort of infinire murabilitv of matter. Thev
sought the philosopher's stone-the magical substance for transform-
ing base metals into gold and indefinitely prolonging life. Roger Bacon,
th€ rhirteenth-century scholar and one ofthe earliest advocates of the
tle scientific method, described the discipline as incorporating borh

all inanimate things and about the whole generation of things ftom the
elements," he wrore. 'There is also an operaiive and practical alchemy
which teaches how to make precious metals and pigments, and many
other things betts and more plentitully than they are made by narure."

It was the op€rative and practical aspecr of alchemy that Marcos
Martin6l-Torres, a Ph.D student in archaeological sciences at Uni-
versity College London's Institute of Archaeologr, sought in his
research. Over the pait rhrce years he has ana\zed sixteenth-c€ntury
alchemical laborarory instruments with rwenty'fi$t century sci€ntific
equipment at the Wolfson Archaeological Science Labomtories in the
institute bas€m€nt. His analysis has identified rhe raw materials used
in ihe production of the ceramic laboratory instruments and what
made them suitable for chemical experim€ntation-important infor-
marion for students of late medieval and Renaissance Europe looking
to trace the production and trade of laboratory instruments. He's also
anallzed a crr?tic alchemy text and derermined that it describes a ,
reproducible metallurgical process, which indicates the author really
knew his metallurgr. Martin6n-Ibnes'analysis suggests that the average
Renaissance alchemisr was a religiously minded researcher working at a
time when the scientific revolution was just beginning, great discoveries
in astronomy and physics by scienrisr like Johannes Kepler and Gatileo
Galilei ieading the wat.

'Alcherny may look like magic or witchcraf! ro us, but in the sjx-
teenth century it wasn t," Martin6n'Toues says. 'The best we say about
ir is that it's a forerunner of chemistry Alchemy and chemistry are the
same thing. Many of the things we see as magic, they saw as science."

by Jerxrnn Prnrowsxr
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symbol-hea\,y manuscripts.'When looking
at the symbols, U thoughtl it seemed thar
they might, become noticeable in the
archaeological €videnc€," he recalls. "Histo-
rians can hypothesize what lead is as a sym'
bol, bur we have the crucible." He was able
to determine thar an allegorical text was a
reliable guide to metallurgy-as long as one
understood the symbols. ("Metals from
Metaphors," page 30.)

After studlng the manuscripts, Martin6n-
'lones moved on to the physical analysis. In
1998, Thilo Rehren, Martin6n-Torr€s'
research supeMsor at the UCL Insritute of
tuchaeology had done scientific analyses of
some Oberstockstall artifacts (more on t}tis
later), but Martin6n-Tones' focus was the
artifacts'make. When he began his analysis,
little was knor,r,n about the production of
laboratory instrum€nts and €quipmenl in

ln the windowless rooms of the archaeol-
ogy laborarory he spent monrhs analyzing
sherds from these artifacts with high-tech
equipment, including optical microscopes
and energJr'dispersive x-ray fluoresc€nce
analysis, which gave him the bulk chemical
composition of each sherd. The most pow-

, erful tool ar his disposal was the scanning
elechon microscope with an attached ener-
g1r-dispersive spectromet€r (SEM-EDX),

. which can magnify an object 200,000
times. I! creates high-resolution images of
an objects appearance, composition, and
contaminarion, as well as the shape and size
of its pa icles.

The ffrst thing he determined was that a
good portion o[ the Oberstockstall artifacts
were unusual. So-called "Hessian" cru-
cibles-brightly colored, roughly surfaced
rriangular vessels from northern Ger-
many-are ftequendy refened to in alchem-
ical texts, and they have been found all over
the world. But the crucibles at Oberstock-

i stall. though high qualiry wereni Hessian.

I They generally had been made of clay and
I

Top: A scorifierwith lead
oxide slag crystals on its
surface, asssen via an optical
microscope. Above: Inte.ior
of a crucible as revealed by
SEM-EDX. The dark sections
are graphit€,which made the
crucible durable. Below: the
0berstockstall estate.
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graphite and often had a black shiny surface.
He traced them to Obernzell, cermanv at
the time a center for the production of
graphite crucibles. Subsequently he was able
to identify this type of crucible in anorher lab-
oratory much turther away hom Obemzelt:
Oxford, England. "Graphite crucibles dont
appear in the aichemical lirerature unril rhe
hte seventeenrh c€nrury" he sats. "By using
archaeology we discovered somerhing that
was complerely missing. We would be savirs
the Hessian crucibles were the ones iei foi
ev€rything, but thar's not true."

Cornparative analysis ofthe qraphite cru
cibles lrom Odord, as well as Heisian cru-
cibles discovered in London, Germany Por,
tugal, and Mrginia, leads Martin6n-Torres
to suggest that, conrmry to whar scholars
had thought, Hessian crucibles probably
had a hgh-quality comperitor-these black
crucibles.

SEM-EDX can also reveal an object's
properties, including hardn€ss, rcflecrivitt
slrength, reactivit'1 conductivity, and meh-
ing point-qualiti€s that would have made

I
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a vesset usetul of not for an alchcmist. Irof this srage of
research, Marrin6n-Torres focused on rhe Obefsroctcra
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we.e the vessels most likely used for a fire-assay a
sequ€nce of chenical operarions carrjed our to d€termine
what metals are present in a sampie olore or anothef met
al lurgicalproduct.

Analysis revealed more clues to thc suirabiliry of rhe
vessels..The cnrcibles were nade from a highly refractory
clay (able to wjlhstand high temperatLrres) mixed with vai
io .  Jnolnr,  o l , rnd grog,t ,n. t )  grornd t i red ctry, .  and
' , .uihed grdph p. $ hr( h lurrhe. improved r\p re. i  . r : r .e of
l i .  

* , , ,9, ,  ,  ro rhe \r . re, ,ps ot rhe Ine r<s-v fhe t_rgfPl
' legrJphjre.onrpnr r \e berrer rhc ves,elu .s ar lerocor-
dL.r h,  "r  .1d kFep h"rh chFr rc. , tq ' .om br"aknc dowr
rhe crL, ibJe dur,rg p",r i  r l "r l r  demandrng re",  r ,ons. Onr re o '  er hJr l l .  rhp -cor iJ iers $.re mdde of Ie. .  ,etracrory
, td\  rh"n rh. , f -crbl" .  ard h"d d widF vdr:"ry or oth"r
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ln early 2003, I\4arcos t\4a,tin6n,
Torres visired 0berstocksta to
study the laboratory artifacrs.

Hetooksamples backto
London to analyze.
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From these results Martin6n Tones was able to see the
tpical fire assay as rhe Obersrocksrall alchemists would
have conduct€djr, They would have melted an ore sample
in the the;nal-resisranr crucible, carried out an intermei!
ate reaction, such as concentratjng the noble merals, in rhe
scorifier, and further refined the metalin the cuoet.

lnteresringly, neither the suppliers of these vlssels nor
the alchemisrs who relied on them seemed to krow ulzr
th.ey were^suitable. Appearance may have been a sign oi
teliability for your average alchemist, says M66n611-1.or_
res. The Olersrockstall crucibles with a high graphite con-
renL would have been black and shinv when fir,r rnade
tAl l  crucibles, in. luding Lhe He.sians, iurn di t ferenr colors
atter use. depending on whar rhey uere used tor.)  Bur Lhe
crucibler with less graphire conrenr were del iberately
smoled to g;re rhem a black appearance .a sorr of post'-
medieval marketing by the manuiacturer to fit the expecta-
.ions of rhe buyer, he suggesrs '[An alchemisrl might
h'nk. The blacl<. smoorh one rs the one I  wanr.  ln this
case we may have a secondary feature rhar leads people ro

The idea that an object's appearance is key ro irs use
jsnt jusr misguided medieval thousht. Marrin6n-Torres
makes a comparison to one ofmode; Iife's favorire items:
blue jeans. Initially rhey wer€ desir€d for rheir rivets.
whkh made rhem durable. BuL wrs btuejeans diqr,nc.
Ir\e color thar became their primarr,/ assocra-
tion. Nobody today asks for "nveted; jeans.

t-ftHE OB ERsrccKsrALL At_cHEM tsrs mav

I 
have,, been 

, also. exeerimenring wirh
r new merals and conducF

edge ot su.h b+ic.crenrrf ic concepts as lhe conservarron
ol mass_$hr( h crys rhere is no change in roral  mas. dur_
rng a cnemrcat reacr ion _and consranL ( ombinrng propor-
rions-which says rhe relative amount of each ei-emeit is
alwzys rhe ."me. regardle,s of i rs prepamrion or source.

Uism.ulh, dnLimony, copper,  s i lvF,.  gold, and sulfur,  aswelt  a.  tantoreand orher mrnerals,  hare been found on the
vessels. Why they are rhere is the focus of Marrin6n_ r_
reJ ongoing research. Under his and Rehrent supervision,
another Ph.D \ tudent is aaatr ing rhe cbemicai resjdues
0n the vessel\  and wi compare rhem lo other archdeoloq_
rcar a*emorages dnd Mi en sources.. ,Hopeful ly we wi l l
DF dDre ro sav rr  someone was tbl lowing a part iculdr

A cupel, cruciblo, and scorifer_th€ three
vessels most commonly used for the fire

. assay-trom, above, a manuscriptbyGsorg
Agnc0ra, a srneentn- centu ry G erman scholar

and, left, the 0berstockstall laboratorv.

ing what would now be called
experimental research. In
1998 Rehren's analysis of the
chemical residue on rhe
cupels showed the fiequenr

Within a hundred
years of the destruction

of che Obersrockstatl lab-

ore deposits. In th€ sixreenth ce;rury bismurh was consid-
ered a sort of lead-=ne of the seven known metals, each
:socjared wirh one oF rhe seven known planer+ and may
have been used jnsread of lead in rransmutarion anempts.
(Bismuth would later join zinc and cobatt as elements

presence of bismurh, a healy,
brittle,leadlike metal tharis frequ€ntly found with silver in

oratory alchemy was already
transforming ihto rhe "pure sci,

ence" of chemistry and many of its m;re mysdc;l pracri_
rionc,s.would !e exp_osed as Barn'rm eqque ex"toi;ers of
th€ gullible and greedy. Bu! the Obersrockhll ;lchemists
were wo&ing at a time when rhere was no real division
between ahhemy as an mysrical endeavor, chemisrry as a
science and metallurgt as a traft. They were mulriple
tacetr ot lhe qame e,yploratrve spint_one rhar would evenl
tudllv emerge as (he modem science wc know roday. based
on,rhe three pi l lan oF empinci"m. experimenrar ion. dnd
rnoucuve rcasonlns.

'1,he,anrlysn is rel l ing us about rhe posibi l i ry of rhe.e
peoPre berng very sysremaric and discoverins Lhinqs rhe\
didn I er?ecL. say\ VlarLrn6n-Torres ."m.y 

aiani n""a rl.
phi lo,ophFr!. !Lone. bur I  hey did f ind modern exp.nmenL,r
science-and thar's more valuable.', r

' .1
identified by alchemists.) This would have allowed the
alchemist to starr one step ahead in the uansmuralon
process-an experiment. "ln the Renaissance, they
thought base metals 'matured' into silver and rhen goli
in the depths,of the earth," says Rehren. ,.p€rhaps 

;hey
were picking.this bismuth, this strange .lead,, as a itarung
point rather than using the less advanced lead. That would
have ls6n 

" 
feasible way of erperimenrios for a Rendiq

sance alchemist
To repeatedly conduct these sorts of chemical reacrions

and metallurgical processes, rhe Obersrockstall alchemisrs
would have needed a working, if nor a theorerical, knoyr'l
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